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NO?ICE IIfYITING E.TENDER TOR IIIRING OT MOTOR VEIIICLEFOR OFrICE Or TIIE SUPERINTENDTM Or CUSrOrrrS,
CUSTOMS PREVENTTVE UMT, SRIr I.ULtrM
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Custonrs, Custonts I,leventive Unit, Srikakularn, on ,lurthlv 
-hirin6 

basis tilll\lalllt, lurr) fron) the d.le ol arrirr(lingthocontl.uct.

l"or f.rthcr rretairs, l'en<rer App,cfltion lorn alo,g rvith Tcrms and conditionsand lbrrn ibr 'l echrricirl bid aud Irinancial bicl, r.isit thc <iepatnrerrttl official rreLsitc oftgl!!r:(tq.3qy.i!! lnrl dormload Lhe lbrms.

ll|:::1Ti"l:l'.'H:'iH:':::1l1v nrred in arr .espccrs. shourd be submiued
rechnicar r,"i,r ""a'"".'i,,",-J.,xllli""fJilflf::",:1."..1,11.ri"":lil.[l;i$iiConrrrrissionel of Customs. customs 

. 
Divisio;; S.;;;;; cjincc, 3*r p1.r.r,.,D.No.ro-r-42lA, watrai' Uplarids, vi."kh;;;l;;;1,;;;;'.]l,;.i,,

'l he Corrrnrission of 
"r":T-T: 

(prcventive) Vijayau.ada rescrvcs l[crrght 1o &1nccl, poslporre or acccpt l.hc quotutioni, t"ia"""". 
.".
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OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMScusroMs DlvrsroN.: sAvrrHA riririii il"'L"+"*'."oon",D.No. 1o-t_42lA: WATTNR UpL\llos, vr-s;&aie]rra*r-s3ooo3.
sErq-6. .ilr9n Sm Vo. *m f fg, fqn_o yir_r #rrffi iJRR qiFr: 3 & 4rF-{: D.No.10_1-42lr, wotro,n gqqri, ffi_}rooo,

Plronc : 0891-2722230
Ftx :0891-2'1222];0

c.No. /04/01/2018-cpD-Admn
Date:01_03-2018

NOTICE INVITING TT.TENDER TOR IIIruNC OF MOTOR VEI{ICtEFOR OrrrcE or TBE SUPEaINTENDEIIIT OiCUSrOrws,
cusToMS pREyENrrvE I,NI", SRIKIIOL"trM

For and on bchalt of presidenr of India, lt_.tbnders are inYited for hiring of or (Oneonly) sma[ sesment Moror-ven,".t^.,]_"-.: 
Ir,i r;;" fi;.;,;;;;'*r,n orr'*,, for use by ttrcoffice ofthe Superintendent of Crrstoms, Customs prcventive Uri, S.ifukuinrt, on Dronthl)hi'ing basis till March,20rg from the rlare "i;r,,;;;;;;;;;;;'il .

2. Thc detailed terms and condilions are enclosed hercu.ith in Annexure A, B & Cto this tcnder notice. t' .u.. :l o.,, a,m"rlrr,-v,,, _"y ".1.i,,"., 
,n. oFFreE oF rHEAssrsraxT CoMMrssroxER oF CusroMa, Cuaro*r,rj,ui",onl 

"o"uoiro 
,or","", 3RD FLooR,D.No.lo-r-42lA: *ALTATR upLAirDs: niiA-Kr#;T"f;ii]""oooa atrd plru,E

#.. 3i,,J,'#1'l,o"il 
" 

1?. o;.*i11 
d * 

- 
; ";;';fi :."- ii"?I.' 1'.u,,, oe l; ; il 

".;;

3 The intercsted servicc providers are requestcd to file their Tcnder documents

[:::.:::':dt". 
Ibrm riury signcd and .,;;;;;-;;';;l"d be subnritted berore

4. Thc tcnders sLrbrnittcd incomplct(:j and/or submitted afbr the due date shallbc summarily rejccted. Vehicte:. 
"ff"r"1 f". prr"*i_f-In. iervice may also berequireri to bc shorvn for Inspection ,u ti.,d or, tfr" 

'uitrri"rra;tion 
thereof aftcropening of Technical bid. The

::::1".":,n.rishrtoacccpt".t:"I}:.jf 
":::f 1x#:",rJ,:,"r.iln:.J;|1,;-:li;

._ .-.r

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

, 
;:rrffj*a*r 

(computers) for circulation in CBEC, Commissionerare

2. Supcrintendent lprcventive_ll) .in charge of Vehicles of Commissioner ofCustoms (preven I ivc), VrjaLyaq,ada.
3. The Frle
4. Thc Notice Board

fCncl: Annexulc-A - Tcrrns and couciitions
Altncxurc,B_ proforma for Technical BID
Anncxurc-C- p|oforrna for Financial tJIl)

Copy to:



ANT\IEXURE-'A,

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR PROVIDING VEHICLE

1. Earnest Mor.rcy Deposit/Bid Sccuriry (as mentioned in para 2 bclow)
refundable, in the form of Demand Draft payable to the Assistant chiel Accounts
Oflicers (ACAO), Office of Ule Commissioner of Customs (preventive), Vijayawada
must accompany the tender. Tenders without Earnest Money Deposit and in any
other form i.c., cheque, cash etc. \a,ill not bc considercd.

2. Technical bids and financial bids shoulcl be submitted in separate documents.

The details of the vehicles required are as under:

thts conrra(.r ,pro 3t.()3.20tel-^.llc v:hr.re "t,., ;; ?;;;;;;*,;-;il"ilii.:T5anywherc in lndia for oflicjal purpose aucl ner:essary pcrmit itc. shall be nccessary.

3. Thc Tcchnical and Financial bids should be submitted separately for eachcate8ory of vehicle by 
"u.h 

fiTr11g.l:{. SuUrni..ion oiUlJs sf,outa be as per r\vobid sysrem i,c.. Tcclrrriual and Financial bid separately.

4. 1'he last (la(e for submitting thc tentler is l9-OO-2Olg.
5. Financiar bids of onrv r hose. agencics/firms rvould bc opcncd, whose technicalI)i(i q.alifies for thc te'ier 

"".,1 
fi;i ;;p;;;.r"*ii rr"' !fr".,, u.,,, afrcr actualinspection of rhe vehicrc and submission ii e]r,,ii L:ir. il#,', thc Technical bicland thc financial bids are cnctosed 
^" 

a".,.^rr.-r: ,n;;;;;;;" 
" 

respectively.

6. The Commissioner of Cur
rejecr arl",.";i;;i;;';#";:r'.T: jSfJ;l:,illrrl,11il11i,:"T[T,*. j:-j":j:
ol lhis officc shall bc final and bjrrdirrg.

7. Thc terms and conditions of the tcodcr arc as under:

a) The Contract of hiring of Vchiclc lvill be initially lrom rhe date ofawarding this contract up to 31.O3.2O1e .nJ,iry bc extended lor arfurther period, a" p".."qrir.-"nt uf tfri" off,"".' 
"*-

b) The tcndcrcr should be_duiy registered with concerned Central / StateGovt. Authoriries and.shouid_ bi a wclt_estaUli"l,.j f"* agency / firm{hereinafter referrcd.to.." th" ug"n.f7fir,i f.' i""f. vehicle providersshourd arso sr.rbmit dcrairs or otrr"i ,rin-colli. iig.,.,rr^tio.r" to rvhichthey have cxtcnded srmrlar s(,rvrce i; ;i.," ;;;";;i;rst as wcll as thcpt.cscnt.

c) The agencl, / firm rvoulcl ensurc that the drivcrs employcd havc valicl(lriving ltcense and cleen driving rccord i..f"Ji rg-,.".f. rccord of notinch,rlgiog in any major ircerclentln ,1" p"",-,ni.. "y 

"ars. 
The vehiclc or
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1 Tata Inclic.r I No.
25126

days

2000 Kms

per month Rs.3o,O00/-
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th is

ract for the us ror a pertod Startinlg from thc datc of



0

s)

drivcr should not have indulgcd in any serious accident irl thc past
lll:"- I*." and a-proof of the samc in the form oi non_claiming ofrnsurance amount from thc insurcr shall be submitted. The driver oithevehicle provided must follow traffic rulcs and all other regulationsprescribed bv the Ciovernment from time to time. Thc papers related tothc.vehiclc$ including proper lnsurance papers ot the vehicle shoulcl beavailable / kept il the vehicle.

d) Thc agency/firm should have suflicicnt numbcr of vehicles and drivcrs
\a,ith them. In case of breakdown of vehjcle or non_availabili$r of drivcrar any lim(', the firm shali provide subsliLutc vchicle / driver as tie casemay bc. Thc drivcrs employed along $,ith the vchiclc should satisfy thefollorving conditions:

(i) Drivers should have. minimum S yealrs of cxperience of driving.
Thcy should havc vclticlc Lranspurt liccnses for driving passenge"r
vehiclcs.

(ii) Drivers should be well versed with thc roads and the places in thcDistrict of Visakhapatnam, Vizianagaram and Srikikulam and
shotrld have cxperiencc in city driving.

{iii) Once thc drivcr hqs becn allotted to I particr.rlar vehiclc, hc shouldremain with the same vehicle for a period of at lcast otre year. Anychange in thc designated driver should be intimatcd to ther:onccrncd offi<:cr 24 hours before such cltange is allected.(iv) Driver should bc provided with a mobile phJnc in operation at alltimcs.
(v) Driyer should be decent anti well behaved and should not have

any criminal cases against him and should not have any past
history of accidc!.rts. arrd slroulcl know Telugu languagc and it
would be bettcr if hc knows English and Hindi also.

(v11. 
_Carr shorrld be kcpt clean and odour free, suitable for officiLrl usc.(vii) Driver should u.ear the prescribcd Llnilbrm i.c., lvhite shirt *,ith
rvhitc troLlscrs {Light lrluc shirL with navy blue trouscrs) and blacl<
shoes.

'l'hc vclriclc should be of latest modc-l (not oldcr than 3 years) and in good
running condition. In case, the condition of the vehicle is not fotrnd to be
satisfactory, they shall be returned for immecliate replacement. In case, noreplacemcnt is providcd on timc or any other day, i penalty will be levied
as dcemc-d. fit on day to day basis and the Commissioner has thc right tohire a vehicle fr.om the market and thc cost incurred has to bc bornc bythe agency/ nrm.
The billing will bc donc on monthly basis and bills to be submitted intriplicate by thc slhday oI thc succeeding month.
The rates quoted should be cxcltrsivc of thc GST component. Due GS,I.
shor.rld be paid and cvidcncc o[ which to be prorlucei after ivhich the
Dcpartrncn t..will pay the equivalellt amount to fhc scrvice provider. All
o_th€r taxes (including road tax), toll fcc, insurancc charges ctc,, other than
OST u,ould bc borne by the Agency/ Firrn.
A daily record indicating timc and mileage for each vehicle shall bemaiutaincd by the drivcr in a.log book in'ihe prcscribecl format as per(;ovcrnrnent's instructions and this log book shall be submitted to iheconccrncd oIficcr in thc Commissioneratc regularly for scrutiny.

Commissioner of Customs {prev€nrive), Vijayawaia sha[ be iiable to paythe hiring charges and GST (it found eligible) only. Any othcr chargei
including mor.rtl.rly char.gcs ol <llivcr, rcpair anrl -^i.,t.r-ru.r"" ot vehicle,
insurance, petrol,/ dieset, oil and any othcr incidcntal expenses shall bebornc by the agency/ Iirm-
The contractor (agencv/firm) shali not engage any sub-contrrctor ortransfer thc contrac-t ta any other Jterson. Thc vchicles must bc tittcd wi rFire extinguisher in pr()pcr tvorking condition at all times and the driver
should be traincd to use them.

Therc should bc at least two sets of wltite seat covers, towels ancl napkins.They should be changcd cvcry \ycck. Thcrc shoulcl bc arr air;pray in evcry

h)

k)



m)

n)

car. A fan at the rear scat will hayc to be provicled by the owner- The itemsmentioned shall be made available at t}le cost of the owner of the
age ncy / lirm .

A pcnalty of Rs.l,OOO/- per day per vehicle may be levied in casc ofunapprovcd changc of vehiclc / rlriver, non-sadsiactory performancc orlack-.of propcr upkeep of the richislc o, no"_oua"*u""'a 5i ur.ry ,arrn oacondition prescribed above. The numbcr oI days will be laicutated on thebasis of pcriod during rvhich rhe defa.li conti;ucs ..-;;;; occasions ofoccurrelce ol the conccrncd events as applicable. However, in case offrcquent violations of thc terms or conditions, thc contract can becanccllcd forrhu'ith without anv notice.

Thc vehiclc shoulcl be rcgistercd in rhc namc o[ thc agcl)c] /lrrm with theconcerncd authority of Ccnrral/SLarc c,rr..,.,ir..il sclf_attestedphotocopies .of Registration Certificate shoulcl be attached with theTechnical Bici. 'l'he agcncy/lirrn should htrvc ua.qrii"- ltumbcr oftc'lcphones for coutact rorrnd thc clock. Vehrcles *truriJ frau" pollution
cleaEtrco ccrtilicate issued by lhe competent authority.

The vehicle should have ncccssary permits from the rransportdepartment/authority. This offrce will ntt b" .."po.,"ibl;lo; u"y challans,loss, damagc and accident to the vehicle or any other u"iri"t. o, injury toanybody- In case of any accident, all thc claims 
"ri"i.,g ;ui oi it 

"t 
r u.met by the agcncy,/firm.

Thc vehicle.should display at a cunspicuous place thc following; "ln case ofirres.ponsible/rash driving or cxcicrtirrg spccd limir p.csJnUea on aparticular stretch of rt_rad, 5,ou may complain to the owner of the vehiclc
tNarnc ot thc owner, Telephone and Mobile No. Should be displayed)., Allsuch complaints. should bc probed into by Ihe ou,ner oi tie-rlet icte arrd.rctton tdkcn against- thc clring Driver, if found guilty, should be intimatedto thc Dcp.lrtmcnt.

'l'he. vchi(:le shall bc provided on any day rncluciing Saturday, Sunday andIlolidays, il required by the Hirer i.c. De;artmcnt.

It. is obligatory for thc agcncy/firm Lh.rL drivcrs arc paid not ,ess thanmlntmum wages prescribcd under Miuimum Wages Act lxccl by thcGovcrnrncnr frorn time to time and statutory paymen;" file fnfTesfi efc,

If any of the terms and conditions abovc, is not found fulfilled during thecurrency of contract, the Cummissioncr of Custoras lrreventive),Vijayawada reserves the right to rcrmirr.rtc tt,. .o"t,r"i *iit orlt assigningany rcasons thcreol Howcver, this contract car) bc terminatea witfr i-notice period^of onc Ton!!.by the eithcr side. The liabltity oi Commissioner
:L^t-::1":: !",.:IcDtive), 

Vijayawada wil be limired to thc cxrcnr of hiringctrafPes agf('(:cl In the .ontra(.t.

No Additional terms arrd Conditi(rns oyer and above the conditionsstipuleted abovc shall bc ortcr.tairrcd l,ry this Offici.

ln case of any dispute, the dccisjon of thc Commissioner of Customs(Preventive), Vijayarvada, shall tr tinal ana Uinaing. Cor-trl.t 
"o, b"cancclled aftcr. a prior notice of onc month frotn cithcr:sicle, in-fh" auant ofpoor service or violation ofany of the conditions stipututeJ and'any mattcrnot specifically 

- 
covered by this agrcement shau Ue accidea Uy theCommissioncr of Customs (preventiveJ, Vi.jayawada.

p)



Sl,No Vehicle
Type

ANNEXURE-'B' {TECHNTCAL BIDI

Itu. ur uirvcrs ava[aDle wlth the tendercr &
their,years,of experience along with Licensc

ANNrxuRpr,qlF.IItANeIAL rlql

Silnature along wlth Stamp

Sigaatqre aloag with Stamp

tlre tendercr i e the nppiicant'Conrracto!

Total KMs
in a moqth

Details of
Quoted
Vehlcle

Quoted bid
rate per
motrth

IncI. of all


